It's that time of year again where we battle the long extensive school supply list.
However there is one item on the list that should be included. That would be called Lice
prevention. If shopping isn't stressful enough, we now are battling the epidemic spread
of lice. We all hate it, especially if you have three girls like I do with thick long hair!

So what should you do you ask to help keep the lice away? I suggest products from
Fairy Tales. They have a complete line of hair care products that have natural
ingredients with essential oils. The oils are great at keeping the creepy crawlies away.
I'm sorry if the mentioned word lice immediately causes you to flinch or start scratching.
Trust me I do it too.
The hair care line has Rosemary, Citronella and tea tree oil. These naturally repel the
Lice. Plus it does not involve toxic ingredients! On top of that it cleanses and nourishes
the hair. I really love this brand and what they stand for. The Shampoo, conditioner plus
the detangler spray all help protect the head. While leaving your child's hair clean, soft
and manageable. The scent is a bit strong at first from the essential oils but after the
hair dries it's barely noticeable. If by some in earthly reason your child does catch head
lice, they have a non toxic lice treatment kit too!
If you are interested in any of the products, you can find it on the company site or any
other retailer.

Spotlights
Cleanse, moisturize and keep bugs away!


Proprietary blend of organic Rosemary, Citronella, Tea Tree and Geranium oils
clinically proven effective to help prevent lice



Jojoba and Chamomile hydrate, moisturize and soothe the scalp



Gentle, safe and effective for daily use for the entire family



Free of sulfates, harsh chemicals and toxins



Gluten, soy, dairy and nut free

